
SURPRISE 

SALE 
Begins 

FRIDAY 
November 3 
ant I Continues 

Through 
h fovember 

This Big Commercial Event May Well Be Called a Surpris e Sale—Beginning Friday, November 3, and Will Continue I 
/iNAUTOU'8 INC., Brownsville, Texas, an institution dedicated to tbe service of ThrOUgh the Month of November! TT IS this concert, MANAUTOU'S INC., that now offers you the big- 

Brownsville, Matameros and the whole Rio Orande Valley, absolutely controlled I f f t . th f .11 

by local capital, share* l*s profits among employees who live in Brownsville and r“T“lHEREFORE, MANAUTOU'S INC, has always strived to give complete satisfaction f g ° **? , .... 

08t * ? 1 .°f ’ inasmuch as its 

'oi more than twenty years has been imparting it* economic benefits to the I to the consumer. Besides. It has exceptional conditions that tend to the com- stocks for rail and Winter will be sold at prices that will mean | 
inl abitan Is of this region. tort and well-being of its customers: Special construction for establishments of positive savings to you. | 
dored Sir- 'iKSt” r“mT SSSS Patronize MANAUTOU'S INC., and you contribute to the progre* I 

cold water on both noon, jpecl.1 electric i vimng system rou.1 in lnwralty to sirallaht of the Valley. ALWAYS TRADE AT MANAUTOU'S INC. ^ and the characteristic courtesy of its employees who make it a point to do their best in 1 
serving our clientele, giving them the necessary information concerning all our extensive I 
and various lines of merchandise. 

Coats Dress s 
— 

Our assortment of Womens Coats is something truly excep- 

tional. Franklv we never had such a complete line, so elegant. The beat in women's dresses in the latest novelties and fash- 
Finest materials attractively finished with beautiful furs. We ion creations. Good colors in materials like silk crepes, fine 
also have Jackets in silk plush. Various colors and our sell- tweeds (all wool), and Jersey. Something extraordinary and 

tag prices constitute a real bargain— truly beautiful, will be sold at extremely low price*— 

*5.98 *8.89 *595 *7" ‘9" 
I $15.98 $18.69 $24.98 I Silk Crepe Dresses I 

\ 

^ 

Dresses for women of the finest silk crepe. Jersey, etc, in en- I 
Vj II lu chanting styles and supreme elegance. Their regular price 

was S3,49. Special this sale— 
Girls' coats in the best of materials and pretty styles, that 

^ 
~ 

are not only elegant, but serviceable, too. Very low pnees I I /jU f\ 
within everybody'^ means Buy one or sever a! for your »v AsT7 II 
Your saving will be substantial. I 

$1 QQ $2 98 Solid Color Crepes I 
Dresses of the finest crepes in solid colors and printed ailka. 

__ A a nn Latest style*, beautifully finished and of singular attraettve- 

$3 98 34 98 Bess They sell regularly for $4.99. now only— 

I ,. '3.49 I 
I Use Our Lay-Away Plan! .I I 

Our Lay-Away Department is always ready to accon. f?A J 1 D D 
modate you. It is a great convenience. With a smah 1 jTXL^JU UiXlLJlZnJ 
deposit you can lay away whatever you may need and 

R_ifiM R__V:.:t Manautnu’n We hav* 
then you make weekly payments and before long the Iwf1 , 

Vl81t ManauiOUS. *>»e 

nerchandise ir yours. No extra charge for this service Wadding Trousseaus. Complete stock and at 
You do not pay more. Our low prices are the same very low prices, 
for everybody. Try this system and it will certainly * 

please you. ■ 'HI |I LbmmmhhmmmmmimmmmJ 

I .,—T7TZ girls’dresses rvo I Individual jkirts olrto. mn ytm. i<mi to, UVn 
Women’s Skirts in line serges, bright colors. Ample assort- school wear Beautiful styles and colors. Ex- # 
ment of styles— ceptional values, each . * 

$2.49 $2.98 $3.49 CHILDREN’S DRESSES -g A I 
SATEEN BLOOMERS -t Children's dresses. Sixes 2 to 6 years Made I I If* 
Womens Sateen Bloomers. Colors — Pink. I MC of blue cheviots with white trim. A bargain JL \/V 
peach and white Special, each -*• " w 

__ 

for only . 

Pajamas and Bath Robes Women’s Kimonos 
Pajamas and Bath Robes for women and gig display of women’s Kimonos in a select as- 
mlsses. Made of heavy outing flannel in at- sortment of fine materials and styles. We of- 
tractive patterns and colors at the very special fer them in this sale at very attractive prices— 
price of 

98c and *1.98 98c *12* *222 *341 
Traveling Bags, Trunks, Suitcases 

Visit our Luggage Department, where you will find the newest and 
most select in this line at prices that mean a real saving to you. 

Visit Our Second Floor Where You Will Find Marvelous 
Bargains. 

WASH Tub Dresses 
DRESSES Women's and Misses Wash Dresses, fine mate* 

rials, well tailored. Attractive atylea for fall 
Womens Wash Dresses, beautiful styles and 
colors. Positive bargains. Now for only- winter' °reatly redUC*d P"®®8- 

2 > 98c *149 H98 
Tom Sawyer Suits for the Youngsters 
“Tom Sawyer” Suits for children. The beat among the beat. We have just 
received a new fall and winter supply and they are simply stunning in style* 
beyond comparison. Prices are truly economic. Come and see them. 

Women’s /\utumn Footwear 
To buy the best in style cmd quality in shoes, visit 

; *'wniutou’s in Brownsville ’here being in stock 
at all times the best selections, smart styles, and 
lowest priws in the Valle — 

$2.49 $2.98 - $21.98 
and $4.49 / 

V Extraordinary Opportunit>1 Women's shoes 
4 r naterials at greatly re- 
\v duerd price*. This is your opportunity! Buy 

58c $1.49 $U>8 
Children's Shoes in an etfc.:> 
slve assortment. All kiniit c: 
leather. AH sizes and we anur 

you satisfaction and big sav 
:ngs. 
98c • $1.49 $1.98 • $li.49 _ 

COMFORTS $2.49 
With Cretonne lining in flo-vered designs. Also sateen *7 7A 
lined Hi'h quality and well finished— 5f 

BLANKETS 
"Beacon the latest In style a nd designs. Big assortment in aU sizes 
and colors Low prices. Coi ne and see them, then buv for only— 

$2.49 . $2.98 • $3.98 - $4.49 
CHILDREN S HOSE 
Children’s Ribbed Hose, good quality. Colors—Brown 
and black. Heavy and compact weave. A bargain for 

INFANTS’ BLANKETS 
Infants’ Blankets, very good quality Colors pink and 
blue. Will be sold for only . 

WOMEN’S RAINCOATS 
We have just received a beautiful assortment of Women's and 
Girls' Raincoats in the latest s tyles of excellent quality. They will 
go at bargain prices— 

98c - $2.49 • $2.98 - $4.98 
TURKISH TOWELS 
Heavy Turkish Towels, with colored border. 
Size 22x44. Regular price 22c. now only 

Piece Goods 
DEPARTMENT 

Dress Materials in different fabrics, lor 
Pall wear. We offer them at very low 
prices. The yard only .. 

Bleached Domestic, wide and heavy, 
superior quality, the yard only. 

Tweeds, the best dress material for winter wear. 

Attractive colors and designs 
great novelty, yard. 

Pall Materials. Highly mercerized broadcloth in beautiful 
designs and colors. Madras in stripes for shirting and 
other materials will be offered at yard . 

Silk Crepes, in pastel shades, regular 
98c value. This sale. 

_ 

Outing Flannel. 36 inches wide in flowered designs and 
attractive colors. Pine for klminos, robes, women’s and 
children's pajamas, etc. Regular price 25c yard, now only. 

Curtain Goods in solid colors with colored border in sw 
checks. Regular retail price 10c yard. Now at the Sp 
gTeatly reduced price of. yard . 

Men's Fall Hats 
Men's Hats. Complete line of hats 
Finest felts in the newest styles and 
fall colors. Best quality and prices 
greatly reduced— 

$1.98 - $2.98 - $3.98 
Men s Shirts 
Finest shirts for men in various 
materials, solid colors and fancy 
designs. Perfect tailoring. Cheap 
at $1.50. At this sale only— 

Great Selection of Neckwear 
Men's Necxties in beautiful colors 
for Fall. Exquisite and attractive 
designs. Big assortment. Bargain 
prices— 

39c * 69c * 98c 
Men’s Dress Shoes 

Men’s Dress Shoes in fine kid. 
Black and brown. Late Fall styles. 
A positive bargain at the price of 

*2.49 
Stylish Men's Oxfords, m various 
leathers. Brown and black. Ab- 
solutely new styles. Very low 
price— 

$1.98 • $2.98 - $3.98 

12th and Washington, Brownsville INCORPORATED 
--- ------ --- --— .—— ■-■■■■■■- II in.,, 

8B m 
\}A. l»ii 

Now You Can be Well Dressed! 1 
At Manautou's you will find the suit you desire We have them in j the finest of cassimeres in patterns and styles for Fall The finest >* 
tailoring at very low prices— 

•14.98 *23.98 ’18.98 
Others at $25.98 the Suit 

SUITS n for Boys and Young Men Wi 
Big assortment In splendid materials 7 
various colors and patterns. Fine JlLJ( 
tailoring. Prices greatly reduced— 

$7.98 — $10.98 — $12.98 J | 
Big assortment carefully selected. 
New in style and materials. Prices ^.„„ Jf 
substantially reduced— ^f * Jr 
$1.49 $1.98 $2.49 $2.98 M&j|| f W 

MEN’S WORK PANTS PfM^pLaa^T 
Made from heavy materials that ILtJ 1 
mean long wearing quality, at very a M ly 

WORK SHOES 
Men's Scout Work Shoes. Brown .f$T 
and Black, sturdily made. #t ye i 
bargain for only, a pair *1 ,c J |B**' 
Blue Work Shirts for men. made B^t-^ |f 1 
of heavy wear resistant cloth. Well W I 

We have a magnificent assortment of fine ■ | ® 
ranicoats and top coats, Sheepskin lined ■, Bnf 
coats. Suede and Buckskin. Nothing better * Vf 
in cold rainy weather. Buy yours now and Bf 
you will save money. 


